
 

Weekly 

Updates 

Check out what's been happening in 

WorkforceGPS this week! 

MARCH 08, 2021 

Voices of Experience: Workforce Boards Part 1 

Voices of Experience videosshowcase workforce system leaders sharing how they have 

managed the challenges encountered in 2020 by pivoting into innovative solutions. 
 

 

 

MARCH 08, 2021 

The New Normal: Assessing, Implementing and Adapting To Change 

Resources identified with The Adapting to Change theme address the workforce challenges 

with changes in policy, procedures, and processes. 
 

 

 

JANUARY 31, 2020 

Effective Governance - Strategic Workforce Board Leadership 

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)presents uniquemoment in timefor 

workforce leadership to champion innovation, and enhance the effectiveness ofa 

highlyintegrated workforce system complete with co-locatedpartners, procured service 

providers,and shared resource leveraging. 
 

 

 

MARCH 11, 2020 

Community Auditing - Asset and Resource Mapping to Maximize 
Capacity 

Community auditing is often referred to interchangeably as asset mapping or resource 

mapping. It is a type of inventorying or environmental scanning that builds system capacity 

to allocate resources efficiently and maximize a region's ability to serve those most in need. 
 

 

 

OCTOBER 29, 2019 

Resources to Support Workforce Development Boards 

https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205570&RedirectUrl=https://ion.workforcegps.org/resources/2021/03/08/16/10/Voices-of-Experience-Workforce-Boards-Part-1
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205571&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2021/03/08/16/00/The-New-Normal-Assessing-Implementing-and-Adapting-To-Change
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205572&RedirectUrl=https://ion.workforcegps.org/resources/2015/12/14/12/16/Effective_Governance_Strategic_Workforce_Board_Leadership
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205573&RedirectUrl=https://ion.workforcegps.org/resources/2016/02/29/17/46/Community_Auditing_Asset_Resource_Mapping
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205573&RedirectUrl=https://ion.workforcegps.org/resources/2016/02/29/17/46/Community_Auditing_Asset_Resource_Mapping
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205574&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2019/02/26/14/40/Resources-to-Support-Workforce-Development-Boards


Workforce Development Boards (WDBs) play a critical role in contributing to healthy 

regional economies that serve the needs of business and workers. WDBs function in 

multiple roles—as a steward of Federal and non-Federal funds, overseeing a host of 

operational systems and processes, and as the primary architects of the State’s overall 

workforce strategy. 
 

 

 

MARCH 02, 2021 

How Boards Can Help Shape a New Normal for the Workforce 

Resources identified with The Adapting to Change theme address the workforce challenges 

with changes in policy, procedures, and processes. 
 

 

 

JANUARY 23, 2020 

Service Delivery: WorkforceGPS Communities and Federal Partners 

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) presents an extraordinary 

opportunity to transform and improve the public workforce system. 
 

 

 

MARCH 01, 2021 

Voices of Experience: Virtual Service Delivery Part 2 

Voices of Experience videosshowcase workforce system leaders sharing how they have 

managed the challenges encountered in 2020 by pivoting into innovative solutions. 
 

 

 

MARCH 01, 2021 

Navigate The WorkforceGPS Member Directory 

This video will walk you throughthe WorkforceGPS Member Directory. If you experience 

any issues, pleasevisit ourhelp pageorcontact support at: support@workforcegps.org 
 

 

 MARCH 03, 2021 

Open Education Week 2021 

Open Education Week (OE Week) is an opportunity for actively sharing and learning about 

the latest achievements in Open Education worldwide. 
 

 

 

 

https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205575&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2021/03/02/16/50/How-Boards-Can-Help-Shape-a-New-Normal-for-the-Workforce
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205576&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/01/23/11/48/Service-Delivery-WorkforceGPS-Communities-and-Federal-Partners
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205577&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2021/02/24/13/57/Voices-of-Experience-Virtual-Service-Delivery-Part-2
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205578&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2017/02/14/16/39/WorkforceGPS_Member_Directory
mailto:support@workforcegps.org
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=33207470&LinkId=2205579&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/announcements/2021/03/03/19/14/Open-Education-Week-2021


Visit WorkforceGPS for more! 
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https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=27356942&LinkId=1738525&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/

